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Christmas eye was appropriately celebrated
at Concord by the Union Sunday school schol-lar- a

with Holigs, moral recitations, brier re-
views of Sunday school lessons. This is prob-
ably the best drilled Sunday school with its
chances in 4 he state. We enjoyed this new
style of entertainment as bet adapted to iu-Ntr- uct

children with the sacred word. The
closing scenes of presents to each scholar was
"brilliant and a merry termination.

Our old masonic friend R. H. Fisher Is sot
Ing them up on twins, requiring tho outfit of
another dray to keep up the good stock.

The extensive miller and merchant, Lank
Asheuhurst, is donating sacks of first brand
offlrur. Its a boy and nobody will suffer in
Concord for food or fuel as its the first born.

This is as good a place to return our gratitude
to the donors remembering the Bulletin
as any other source. The old don't forget to.
warm our feet and hands with socks and mitts
The Christmas trees bear fruit In neckties,
gloves, handkerchiefs and small tokens from
the children. All of these mementoes are ap-
preciated aud accepted and valued as more
precious than fine gold, yet it would con-
duce to extend happiness, if wo knew the
names of those remembering us In our declin-
ing years.

Ron. Mokkis, of Kentucky, has pledged
himself to prove the falsity of the story
told hy the late Thurlow Weed that Mor-

gan was murdered by members of the
Masonic order.

A Model Poet Says :
Long had 1 looked and searched and sought,
Both Stoves and Ranges, too, 1 bought :
And every kind on earth 1 tried,
And yet with none felt satisfied,
Hope shed at last one darzling ray,
Tho " Omaha" I saw one day;
1 found at length the thing I sought
I went examined It and bought.

ononus.
The "Omaha!" The11 Omaha!"
To buy it is housekeeping law,
Search through the north, south, east and west,
The Omaha" you'll And thk but,

A. J. BG9EW Cm.

GRAND MATINEE
New Year's Afternoon at Two

O'clock:

Ladies and Children, especially,in
tho City and County are invited to
attend. No reserved seats for the
Matined. This is the Best Uncle
Tom Party now traveling.

JANUARY ELECTION, 1883.

FOR MAYOR.
We are authorized (o announce HORACE

JANUARY as u candidate for n as
Mayor at the ensuing Junuary election.

FOK COUNCILMAN.

We are authorized to announce Dr. H. C.
MORGAN as a candidate for councilman in
the 1st Ward.

We are authorized to ahnouco that Mr E.
W. FITZGERALD, is a candidate for council-
man from the third ward at fhejeusuing Jan-
uary election.

In response to the call made on me through
the columns of the Bulletin aud to many
solicitations from leading citizens, I have
consented to the use of my name as a candi-
date to represent the Third ward In the city
council, and respectfully solicit the support of
the voters in said ward. R. B. LOVEL,

At the solicitation of many of his friends In
the Fifth Ward, Mr. THOMAS Y. NESBITT
has consented to become a candidate for Coun-
cilman, and we are authorized to announce
that he will make the race.

At the earnest solicitation of many of the
best citizens of the Fifth Ward, I have con-
sented to be a candidate for to the
city council at the ensuing January election.

W. B. MA'THEWS.
We are authorized to announce that Major

THOS. J. OHENOWETH is a candidate for re-
election as Councilman from the Second Ward,
at the ensulug January election.

WANTS,
Lodgers Two or three nice gen-

tlemen can get lodging, with or without
board. Apply to o4tf THIS OFFICE.

FOB SAXE.
SALE-Klndl- ine Wood Cut in short

. lengths, at Keutucfcy Saw and Planing
Mills. d22d0t COLLINS, RUDY ACO

SAIjE A two story, double frame
house, containing eight rooms, rents for

Sltl a month. For particulars and terms apply
to dattdOt M, F, MARSH, Court meet.

SAKE Four second-han- d sowing ma
, chines very cheap.
dec212dlv A.J, McDOUGLE.

FOK RENT.
It EXT My farm of 110 acres, above

Maysville. For terms, apply to the under
signed or to J, u. Noyes ai the cleric's omce,

decsuwtf "ELIZABETH S. HORD

Down They Go

Meaning the pricesof job printing. The
following low rates will hereafter rule at
the Bulletin Job Printing Rooms. They
are the lowest ever offered in this city by
any printing establishment. The reduc-
tion does not mean careless printing and
inferior stock, but on the contrary first-cla- ss

press-wor- k and composition and the
best quality of paper:
BUI Heads per ream 85 OO

Two Ream 9 OO

letter Heads per ream 4 50
Packet Note Heads per ream - 3 OO

Commercial NoteHeadsper ream 2 75
EavelopespertkoasaBd.... 3 OO

TltltlMg Cards Mfty 35e
And other printing at proportionately

low prices. Boasor & McCarthy.

OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY EVE.JAN. I

m

FAMILY MATINEE 2 p. m.

EIGHTH SEASON
OF THE

ANTHONY & ELLIS
Ideal Company of America.

SCLI WS IB ffl.

-- AND-

Memphis University Students.

ENTIRE NEW VERSION.
THE TWO GREATEST DOUBLE TOPSYS IN

THE WORLD.
THE WONDERFUL MECHANICAL WA-

TERFALL
(A fall of real running water)
EVA AND HER PET PONY.

THE ONLY IMPORTED PACK OF TRAINED
SIBERIAN BLOODHOUNDS.

OUR EDUCATED DONKEY THE
SMALLEST DONKEY ON THE STAGE.

EVERYTHING NEW.

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES.
ADMISSION - - - 35 and 50c.
CHILDREN 25c.

NO 9IIGHKR! NO KXTUA 1

Tickets now on sale at TAYLOR'S u2Gdw

OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 28.
EVENT OF THE SEASON. .

MR. J. M. JOHNSON has the honor of an-
nouncing to ills friends aud tho music loving
citizens of Maysville, that thoyoung Indies and
gentlemen of his singing class, kindly assisted
by many of the leading amateur singers of this
city, will appear before them in a rare selection
of Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartettes and Choruses
from the leading composers of tho world. In
addition to which, there will be a pleasing
variety of songs by over One Hundred pupils
of the schools who will he specially trained
for this occasion. The whole to conoludo with a

BEAUTIFUL CANTATA,
ENTITLED

FAIRY LAND,
Performed by over Fifty young ladles and
Misses, who in radiant costumes of various
hues, will not fail to delight their auditors.
Admission 50c; no extra charge for reserved
seats; Children 25c, Reserved seat tickets for
sale at Hurry Taylor's.

N. B. Little Birdie Ainsworth, of Ironton,
Ohio, has been secured for this occasion, who
will entertain her auditors with recitations
from well known authors. Birdie is but nine
years old but is entirely competeht to give a
whole sho.v by herself. d'ildOt

OPERA HOUSE,
ONE N'IGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29.
the

Cincinnati Concert Company,
Under the management of Mr, L. R BALLEN-BERG.manager- of

Cincinnati Grand Orchestra.
PROF. J. LOSS Violinist, Humorist and the

original Arkansaw Traveler,
Miss OARRIfc BELLOWS-PIani- st.
Miss BELLE WELLS Sonruno,
Mr. HERMAN BhLLSTEDT-Cor- net Soloist

add only rival of the great Levy.
Mr. LOUIS BALLKNRRRG-Flu- te Soloist.
Mr.H. BENJAMIN Violinist.
Mr. N. HOMER-Pian- ist.

No advance in prices. Seats now on sale.

inrUTQ are reaping a bar
AUdl I u veat filing our

Kitchen Queen Safety Limps
and other household articles.
The best selling articles ever put
on tho market For sample
and Terms, address tho
CLIPPER M'F'Q CO.,

ftmrrsfi.)
No. 288 Walnut 8t9 Cincinnati. O.

dSd&wlm

NOTICE.
of tho celebrate

WEBSTER WAGONS
Just received. Call and got one for lesa more
tbauyou ever bought a Wagon.

augSdly at?ALL A RILEY,


